
THE GRACEFUL Stormy from the Seychelles, skippered by retired timber 
tycoon Mr Cornelius Bruynzeel. 

WITH almost every possible sail working, the U.S. ketch Ondine - the 
largest and most expensive yacht in tomorrow's race - cruises gently 
under her full spinnaker. Skippered by American millionaire Mr Huey 

Long, Ondine is favoured for line honours at Rio. 

JOMORROW the starter'!lcannon will reverberate across Table Bay to 
mark the start of the sec d Trans-South Atlantic Ocean Race between 

the world's two most beau ful ports - Cape Town and Rio de Janeiro. 
A formidable armada o <achts will puff their colourful spinnakers and 

set a course to Botafogo Ba e stling under Sugarloaf Mountain. Another 
race classic in the yachting lalendar will have started ... 

For more on the months f preparation that have gone into the race, 
the frustrations and the daie1ers the yachtsmen may meet, read on. THE SEXTANT, the sun, a man and his yacht 

- a one-way ticket to paradise. Here Norwegian 
Ole Roed, a crew member on the sleek British 

ketch Alaunt of Corfe, takes a sighting. 

Pure spring water makes a good beer great. 
· Once upon a rime breweries were always 

built near natural spring water. 
Nor because it was convenient, bur because 

it made better beer. 
The brewers knew that natural spring water 

somehow made the very most of the flavour of 
good hops and barley. 

Ir had just the right degree of hardness. 

Nothing had to be artificially added. 
There were no impurities to remove: the 

water was naturally filtered and cool. 
Fortunately for Ohlssons, the Cape is still 

blessed with an ample supply of perfect beer 
water. 

Less than a mile from our brewery 500 ooo 
gallons of cold, crystal water rise every day from 

OHLSSONS 

somewhere under the very roots of Table 
Mountain. 

Probably one of the greatest brewer's springs 
in the world. 

So if a visitor to the Western Province 
admires our beer you can murmer knowledgeably. 

"Well, actually, it's the water you know." 

Your own brewery in the Western Cape. 
We are proud to be associated with the CAPE-TO-RIO Race Ill 7U311 2 

CAPE-TO-RIO Race 
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2 - CAPE TO RIO 

AVRIL COATER, one of two girls aboard Alaunt of 
Corfe, lends a helping hand on the yacht in Table Bay 

this week. 

The New Yori{ Has 
Every Saturday, we fly out of Jan Smuts just 

after breakfast. Stop briefly at Rio. 
And land in New York in time for dinner -
#J tM same day. 

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY JANUARY 12 1973 

e LAVINIA RENNIE of Dabulaman%i ••• 

Rio race is her last fli ng. 
e HEIDI LUDOLPH! , navigator aboard 

Silver Streak. 

e MRS LYNN WALKER will sail in her 

own yacht, Lynnes Victory. 

' 

' • 
I By John Maclennan I 

ABOUT 10 attractive girls are among the 300-plus yachties who will go rolling 
down to Rio tomorrow - but they are not being taken along for their looks. 

With only one or two 
e x c e pt i on s they have 
berths because they're pre
pared to stand watches, 
skin their hands and strain 
their backs like all the 
other crew members. 

And on top of all that most 
of them are also expected to 

h a n d I e one ot the most 
d e m a n d i n g and thankless 
t asks aboard - the cooking. 

Probably the hardest worker 
of the lot is 18-year--O!d He
lena Fagan of Cape Town. 
When I spoke to her at race 
headquarters this week she 
was wearing a paint spotted 
bikini, her hair was a mess 
and her fingers almost worn 

to the bone from sandpaper
ing the hull of her father's 
12m sloop WestWind. 

Only her distinctive shape 
typed her as a member of the 
so-called weaker sex. But He
lena has done her share In 
the tough work o! remodell!ng 
the yacht and preparing her 
for sea. She11 be standing her 
watches and doing most of 
the cooking for the othe: 
three crew. 

Helena, who matriculated 
from Jan van Riebeeck High 
School last year, has no 
qualms about reeding them. 

One exception to the hard
working rule is Mrs LYnp 
Walker (38) , who was given 
the 12m ketch Lynne's Victory 
as a birthday present. 

'I'm spoiled; she admit.a. 
'The crew treat me as a sort 
of a mascot and they even 
bring me coffee in my bunk.' 

She's not what you would 
describe as the outdoor, tom
boy type. Mrs Walker has 
masses of soft, blonde hair, 
.she speaks softly and plays the 
oboe. 

'!be yacht was sort of built 
around her and has absolutely 
everything for her comfort -
including a full-s17.e bath. 

Town ea a beautician and 
model. 

She was le!t standing on 
tbe shore when the Rlo fieet 
le!t In 1971 and determined i t 
would not happen again. 

Dabulamanzi C'Cleave-the-
water'), Mr Gordon R ennie's 
plush 16m sloop, has two 
female faces aboard. 

One belongs to Sue Wade 
(23), ot Kenya. She and her 
husband, who ls also aboard, 
more or less llve on yachts. 
They de11ver other people's 
boats, work on other people's 
boats and eventually hope to 
settle down on their own boat 
in Britain. 

The other girl ls 22-year-old 
Lavinta Rennie, daughter of 
the owner. She worked for an 
advertising director in London 
and regards the trip to Rio as 
her last fling before she gets 
married. 

Da.tlulamanzi·s crew are 
lucky to have her - she ls a 

·cordon bleu cook and plans to 
turn out such delicacies at sea 
as salmon mousse. 

Louise de Bruin, Dutch and 
28, salled to Cape Town 
aboard the biggest and best 

(Continued on page 8) 

• 

... as 10 
shapely 

shipmates 

shake 

a leg 

on the 

race 

to Rio 
e ABOVE: Virginia 
Astor at the wheel of 
Alaunt of C ~ r f e. 
Virgin.ia is one of the 
most attractive of the 
girls in the race to Rio. 

e RIGHT: Sue Wade 
of Dabulaman.z:i . • • 
cra:z:y about life at sea. 

Highly attractive Is V1rglnla 
Astor (21) or Berk.sl11re. She 
bas Sophia Loren-type t;opslde 
and peeks at you trom be
neath a heavy fringe o! black 
hair. 

This art student anived in 
the Cape aboard Alaunt of 
corre, which belonl!S to Sm 
Richard Sharples - Governo: 
of Bermuda. and left the 
yacht after what she terms a 
'personality clash.' 

Don't be vague
askforThingumajig. 

And the Rio fiesta 
Every Wednesday, we fly to Rio. And leave you 

there for three glorious days. To laze on sun-drenched 
beaches and live it up every night. Then you 
catch our Saturday connection co New York. 

Either way, \:Ve fly your way 

§~~[21[11 
aoUTH AFRICAN AIRWAYS 

E;&MUllll) 

But when I last spoke to 
her she was stlll determ!Ded 
to go on another yacht and It 
seems unlikely that she will 
have been left behind. 

V!rginia is what you would 
describe as a kind or yachting 
Women's Llbber. On Alaunt 
She was expected to do most 
of the cooklng, when she ID 
fact wanted to be on the fore
deck with the rest or the crew, 
changing and trimming sail ID 
the roughest weather. 

Helclrum <Heidi) Ludolpbt is 
the blonde and 32-year-<ild na
vtgat.or a board Silver Streak, 
the 13m ketch of Mr M. D. 
Chalis of Cape Town. 

She has sailed regularly 
with Royal Cape Yacht Club 
boats while working In cape 

r ' 'MEMO SAIL' 
SWISS CHRONOCRAPH 

FOR YACHTSMEN 
R55,00 (Incl S/T) 

Olglt1l ccuntdoWn ~ vlt1I 10 
minut.. beto•• the 1tlrt at the 
race on e wr•st Chronocr• pl'\. smart 
WK>Ugh to we•r on anv occasion -

• ch.,..,. tor Olvmolc tearnal 

Obtoln.eble from: 

MANUFACTURERS 
EXCHANGE (PTYl LTD 

12 Oonetshlra Street or 
P.O. Box 182. Paarden Elland. 

TELEPHONE 51-7234 

When you've been all at sea for a whHe, 
it isn't surprising that the most seasoned 
mariner sometimes loses his bearings. •----
Too often he tends to steer for the first 
drop of plank in sight. And, we believe, 
Ii ves to regret it. 

Now- one of tbe principles of seamanship 
may be, 'Any port in a storm'. However, · 
we insist th!'t there is only one whisky 
many contingency. Because there is 
only one Haig. 

Haig, may we remind you, is made 
from the water .of a private stream 
on a Highland m oor. Tended by fanatic 
Scots while it ages in ail oaken cask. 

And it comes to you gently gold, 
d elightfully smooth, and q.s mellow 
as a fine Scotch whisky sh01:11d be. 

So we sul!gest that from 
now on you avoid 
'imprecise orders such. as •. 
'Splice the mainbrace !'. 

.And instead, quite 
clearly and unmistakeably, 

say, 'Give me a splash 
of D ingbat'. 

Don't be vague
ask for 

Dingbat. 

llAAKER. McCORMAC JHB -

• 

llAAKER. McCOmo.R. McCORMAC JHB 3RMAtKER. MGCKER. MeCOOMA.C JHB 3 
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Keep this map - and keep 
tabs on the leaders on 

the long; long voyage to Rio 
By Frank Robb 

A CHART is a map of the ocean , compiled and drawn to help 
navigators find their way across the t rackless seas. 

Like maps of the land. 
.area covered : fo r i nsta nee, 
different maps - one might 
he ight contours. and so on. 

Ocean charts , how such 
matters as wind patterns, 
magnetic Yariations, sow1di.tlgs 
<depth o! the sea), and, o! 
course, na~igational hazards, 
which can range from a pin
point rock to the continent o! 
America. 

All the Cape-to-Rio yachts 
'l\"ill carry a port folio o! 
charts. AJter leaYing Cape 
Town the na1·igators will plot 
tl1eir progress day by day 
upon a large-scale chart on 
which a 'II hole day's nm may 
be discouragingly no longer 
than this dash '-'. 

On nearing land the ocean 
charts are tucked away, and 
smaller-scale charts shoWiug 
the fme detail o! local uavlga
t1onal hazards are brought 
mlo use. But in addition to 
these obvious charts, dedicated 
skippers and nal'igators can 
pore m·er wind-and-<'urrent 
charts, ·great circle' charts, 
•g nomonic projections• and 

different charts accentuate different aspec ts o f the 
a specific land area might be delineated on many 

show population densities , another rainfall. yet another 

other e"oteric dep1ct10ns o! 
the area covered. 

But th e r e arc tens o! 
thousands of people in tlus 
coWltry who will be studying 
the progre;s of the yachts 
from day lo day and who will 
be happier "ith charts upon 
which they can plot the pro
g1·ess of individual yachts 
without res or Ling to com
passes, dividers and parallel 
rulers. And ,o u special chart 
has been produced to enable 
all and sundry to pick off 
the positions or yachts from 
three references ill a trice. 

None of the charts I have 
mentioned (including th!S race 
chart) is accmate, because 1t 
is impossible accurately to de
lineate any area of the earth, 
a sphere. on a flat surface. 
One can draw a reasonably 
correct map of, say, South 
Africa upon the surface of a 
pherc. But imagine t"Uttlng 

out that map and then 'flat-

ten!llg' lL upon ~ two-dimen-
8ionai p!ece of paper: the flat
tening would stretch, shrink 
or otherwi..'>e distort it. 

And so on a flat surface 
you can depict only one of the 
dimensions of distance. area 
and shape accurately. at the 
price of distortion o! the 
other t"o. 

Cartographers throughout 
the ages haYc had to com
promise. They haYc devised 
dozens or compr01m,,es. called 
·projections. 

A chart was published for 
the last Rlo Race. but it was 
not U1e same projection as 
the present chart. Interest
ingly en o ugh. the reaso11 
hinges upon the !act that for 
this forthcoming race the 
~·achls must pass norlh of the 
little island of Ilha da Trin
cladc. 

ln tbr Jabt Rio Race yachts 
\\·ere free to choo,c any cow·oc 
to R10. 'The yachL nearest to 

1 Fl E \ RGl" . 1· lUl1.\ Y l ~C.\ RY 12 1943 

Rio was therefore the leading 
yacht. and it made sense to 
publish a chart shov.ing 'near
est distance' courses lo Rio. 
'TWs was a 'spider-web' with 
Rio at the centre. 

But with yachts havmg to 
pass north of llha da Trln
dade in thJS nex"t race the 
'nearest ~·acht to Rio' might 
be south of Trindade, and will 
ha\'e to sail to the north to 
geL back on the o ff i c i a I 
course. So the 'shortest-dis
tancc' from Rio of any yacht 
is no crltc1ion 11s to !ts posi

tion in the race. 

This chart, therefore adopts 
a different compromise and 
uses the familiar Mercator 
Projection !n wWch the lines 
or latitude and longitude in
tcrset"t at right angles. The 
advantage o! this projection is 
that a straigllt line <a course> 
cuts tile successive lines at a 
constant angle - but at the 
price of dis to · ons of distance 
and shape. (In fact, the Polar 
regions crumot even be shown 
on a Mercntor Projection). 

The ma11-lll-the-street wlll 
not br concen1ecl wlth distor
tions or shape or areas. What 

he will want to know t:l 
'Which yacht is leading?' (or 
trailing) and by how many 
miles. So the distance-factor 
has been brought in by 'di!.
tance-currns' drawn on the 
chart whic11 depict actual dlS· 
tances from Cape Town to 
I111a da Trindade (the 'mark 
011 the comse') and from then 
on actual distances from Trin
dade to Rio. 

The chart is gridded ill 
squares o! 30 nautical miles a 
filde. and daily Press and 
radio reports "ill enable you 
to ·~pot' the yachts Vi'ithin 

those llm1ts. 
The chart Is a well-gotrup 

brochlll"e with instructions on 
how to use the chart on the 
front and a 'Fleet List' and 
other inform a ti on on the 
back. 

rt is av a I I ab 1 e free o! 
charge. Because the Cape-to
Il.io Race has become symbol 
of toeuadcring both nationally 
and intern at i on ally and 
because its success depends 
entirely on private and public 
donations. the sponsors of this 
chart - 1\lobil Oil, Marina da 

Gama and SA Yachting News 
- merit their meed of praise. 

Given tile latitude and lon
gitude of any particular yacht 
to the nearest couple of mbl· 
utes of arc she can be 'spot
ted' Within a. couple of miles 
on this chart. 

Bnt to give you some Idea 
of the slze of the ocean, let 
me tell you that except during 
the flr~t and the last few days 
1 t will be the exception rather 
han the rule !or a yacht to 

be In the same <30-mil e > 
iquare as another yacht. 

CAPE TO RIO - J 

The sea Is a lonely place. 
Despite the size or the flee• 
most or tile yachts wlll not 
~ee ::111yth mg but the ocean 
and the sky for close on 3 000 
miles. But with the increased 
Quality or the thoroughbred 
racers in this race, it could 
happen that two or more 
yachts atigbt ha1·e a dmg
dong close quarters battle over 
a long distance. 

It Is certainly going to be & 
more interestmg race speed
mse than the f!r~t Rio Race 
- and well worth following 
on the chart. 

LJ,llTAS - UTCIUll63lC/ 311(fC) 
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* PRIZES FOR A SPECIAL BREED OF YACHTSMEN * 

~ Jt.~:! 
..... l>.. -... 

· ""!I -·o· o -· ~ . _.....,,,,:: ,, 0 •• 
••w-.o-<::»o- o Q- d . ~ • · " ·- ....... . ~ ~ , .. ...,.. 

Stadig oor die klippertjies ! 
You unsay that again! In fact, it 's pretty hard cl imbing 3 500 
ffft. So why not take the easy way to the top of Table 
Mountain. A trip up the Cableway is the ideal fa mily outing 
and the kids will love you for it. (Come on, Dad, give the 
children a rHI treat and have a fantastic, grandstand view 
of the Rio Rice !) 

Adults : Return R 1,25 - single 80c. 
Child up to 12 years : Return 50c - sin gle 35c. 
No charge for children under three years. 

A SPECIAL breed of yachtsmen will be on 
the Cape-to-Rio race starting line at 

Granger Bay tomorrow. These' are the men who 
are not in the race to win on handicap. They'll 
be aiming to get across the finis hing line first. 

The men believe that 
the real winner ls the tlrSt 
yacht across the fmish!ng 
line, and not the y a. c h t 
awarded the first place on 
hanwcap. 

It all started years ago with 
the now-retired Stellenbosch 
timber tycoon Corne I i u s 
B r u y n z e e I who produced 
Stormvogel-a plywood yacht 
with an 18m waterline. When 
she first appeared in 1961 few 
people had ever seen a. bigger 
yacht in that class. 

She fini shed first In her 
first race, the Fastnet, and 
then went on to set Class A 
racmg alight. 

Stormvogel was r In a. l I y 
beaten In the 1968 Buenos 
Aires to Rlo de Janeiro race 
by a yacht designed and buHt 
specifically to do so - the 
22,25m ketch Ondlne which 
will be taking part in the 1973 
Rio race. 

the gallant' au cc es so r to 
Stormvogel. 

So will Mr Long with the 
m ighty Ondine. Constructed 
from alununjum alloy, her 
length Is t he m a x I m u m 
a 11 o w e d in terms of 
international racing rules. 

Her length naturally mj\kes 
for a very high ratmg or han
dicap. But she will not be 
Interested in this, instead On
dine will be streaking fla t out 
like only a 'racmg machine ' of 
h er class can, for the rmish
mg lme in Guanabara Bay. 

On the South African scene 
t here Is Jakaranda owned by 
the Bester Brothers and skip
pered by Cape Town 's Bobby 
Bongers. Being the biggest 
and probably fa test local 
yacht he will be another con
tender for line honours. 

'FOi' furlhtr details phone tho 
Stormvogel has since re

tired, but the long-standillg ri
valry between Mr Bruynzeel 
and the owner of Ondine. mil
lionaire American tanker bro
ker Huey Long, still remains. 

Close behind her in size Is 
Dabulamanzi or Gordon Reo
me, formerly known as Sas
senach. 

Foreign yachts or noticeable 
size are Alaun t of Corre 
Cl6.15ml and Racker 05.24m). TABLE MOUNTAIN AERIAL 

CABLEWAY CO. LTD. But in the end it is the real 
'big 'uns' who will be churning 
up the water with only one 
ideal In mind - TO GET 
THERE FIRST. 

Phone 43 -0166 
And at 4 pm tomorrow Mr 

Bruynzeel w!ll be on the start
ing line In the 16,15m Stormy, 

On your way back 
from the Cape to Rio 

Viewing the yachts is bound to give you and your crew a big, 
sailor-style appetite. So on your way back through Sea Point pop 
into Kentucky and pick up a sizzlin' ·chicken dinner. Better still, 
bring the coupon below w ith you and we'll give you two dinners 
for the price of one. 

The map here shows you exactly where to find Kentucky. 

ntueklf ried 
'It's finger lick in' good! 

® 
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Valid until 21st January, 1973 at Kentucky Fried Ch icken: 

--~- .. 
.._ ~:,.:~ I , .... - . " 

r 

• 

Cnr. Main & Milton Rds., Sea Point. 

Buy one1 get one free-offer. 
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET: 
Two dinner boxes for .the price of one - Each dinner 
box contains 3 pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken, a 
portion of mashed potatoes 'n gravy, a side order of 
coleslaw and a fresh roll. (Normal price- 2 dinner 
boxes ~ 90c each - R1 ,80 ; 2 for 1 special price - 2 
dinner boxes-only 90c). 

TAKE HOME SERVICE SEVEN 
DAYS A WEEK-OPEN· ALL DAY. 

Please answer these questions. 
Your name and address ... ~······· ··· ····· ·· .. ····································· .. ····· 
••• •••••••••••• ••- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"''"' ''''''''' ''''' ''''' ' ''' ' '''""'' '''' ''''''''''''''''''I'''' '''' ' 

......... ..... . ... ............ ......... ....................... .. . .. .. .. .... "''''' '''''" ' ''' ' ' ''' ' ' '' ' -·····••00 • • ~ ·· · 

Have you ever had Kentucky Fried Chicken before?".-....... . 
Which yacht do you think will win the Cape to Rio 
race? ...... ... .. ..................................... ........................................... · ...... . 
NOW OPEN IN SEA POINT Cor. of Main /Milton 
Roads. (opp. Ellerslie School) Phone 49-2162. 
OPENING SOON : Bellville, ·Gardens, Goodwood, 
Plumstead and Rosebank . -----------------------------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I .. 

MAIN AWARD for the Cape to Rio Race - the South 
Atlantic Trophy of solid gold and silver. 

THE RULES 
. By REX CARDNER 

SAFETY leads to good , clean sailing and the eight
page colour invitation sent to hundreds of yachts

men around the globe is precise and positive about the 
conditions and eligibility requirements in the second 
Rio race. 

The race la being staged 
under current International 
Yacht Racing rules subject to 
modmcat1on imposed by these 
following concti ions and the 
International Offshore Rule. 

In this race the major dif
ference is that Dha da Trm
dade, 782 miles west north 
west of Rio. is a na tural buoy 
for the fleet. 

Whereas m the 1971 race 
the yachts were allowed to 
choose their own rou tes across 
the Atlantic. this year the 
fleet must keep Trindade to 
port. 

ORGANISATION 
Organlsatlon is by the Rio 

Race Committee comprising 
representatives of the Cruising 
Association of South Africa 
and the late Clube do Rio de 
Janeiro. 

ELIGIBILITY 
All yachts must be single

hulled with self-bailing cock
pits or flush decks. All owners 
or charterers must be mem
bers of recogm ed yacht 
clubs or service institutions. 
There is no maximum size for 
yach ts but the mmimum size 
is 7,3m, weighing no less than 
3,5 tons. 

CLASSES 
Yachts are classed under 

the ln ternat!onal Ocean Rat
ing. Class l - more than 
15m: Class 11 - 10 to 15111; 
and Class 111 - 7.5 to !Om. 

HANDICAP 
The winner of the race on 

handicap will be the yach t 
completmg the transatlan tic 
voyage m the shortest •cor
rected time.' 

This is the actual race time 
corrected by a 'time correction 
factor' wruch is based on her 
length, sail area, displacement 
and other technical factors on 
the yacht's mea s ur e ment 
sheet. 

AUXILIARY ENGINES 
Each yacht must have an 

Inboard engine capable of pr<>-

INTERNATIONAL 
CLASS 

4 500 sailins in 23 countries 

.Owners' Association now 
formed in South Africa. 

Complete with Elvstrom 
Sails, Sta inless Steel Rig
ging and Fittings, ready 
for owner to attach to hull 

R660 

"EXTRA' - • - - • R660 

' PELICAN ' Cartop Sailing 

Dinghy - - - - - R296 

' HARTLEY' Boat Plans and Kits 
All Fittings, Fastenings and 

Marine Clues 

' BEARCAT' 4-stroka Outboards 

YAMAHA Outboards 

WANKEL Rotary Marine Ensines 

SEND FOR FREE 
COLOURED PHOTOS 

BOATINC CENTRE 
(Cape) 

I 7 Somerset Road 

Cape Town. Ph 2-4878 

' 

p elling her at five knots In 
cal~ weather. The engine 
must not be used for propul
sion except in emergency. 
Otherwise it can be used for 
pumpmg, charging batteries, 
weighing anchor and hauling 
off. 
COlUPULSORY EQUIPMENT 
Every yacht must carry the 

necessary charts and naviga
tion equipment, storm sails 
radar reflector, two compasses, 
automatically inflatable life 
rafts with lifesavmg eqmp
ment, guard raUs around deck 
space, lifejackets and safety 
harness for each crewman, 
fire extinguishers, two life
buoys, fog signal, two bilge
pumps. ad e qua t e anchors. 
cable and towing lines, s ig
nalling lamp, flares, an elec
tric torch or lamp, emergency 
steering gear and code flags 
B, F , 0, Q and V. 

RATIONS 
Water - 90 litres a crew 

member and the supply is to 
be divided amongst two or 
more separate tanks or con
tamers. An additional emer
gency supply or five litres in 
unbreakable contamers. 

Stores - sufficient for t5 
day$. 

GENERAL 
Self·steermg devices are pro

hibited and no electromc aids 
may be used except a depth 
sounder, speedometer and log, 
radio receiver. wind and speed 
d1rect1on md1cator. A radio 
transmitter 1s compulsory, but 
may be used only for report
mg dally positions or for pri
vate business or in an emer
gency. 

SINCE the fleet of 58 yachts scuttled out of Table Bay in 
the teeth of a ripping sou' easter on January 16 1971, in

terest in the Rio race has predictably accelerated. 
Testimony to this ls the 

handsome line-up of trophies 
which will be waiting at the 
Rio de J aneiro Yacht Club for 
the successful yachtsmen. 

Last year, 28 ' trophies, sal
vers and m e d a 1 s were 
presented - th is year there 
are 3!1 trophies and salvers 
and well over 100 plaques to 
be won. 

The impressive line-up -
valued at RS 000 to RIO 000 -
resul ts from the response of 
commerce and individuals, all 
eager to jom In the trans· 
atlantic classic in one way or 
another. 

Race organisers arc hoping 
to send the trophies m fou I' 
boxes aboard the guardship 
SAS Tafelberg and have them 
t rans terred to the Braz1llan 
Navy vessel which will escort 
the fleet into Rio. 

An alteruative plan or a de
legate taking the trophies to 
Rio by air as excess baggage 
promised to be too expensive 
- about R400 to R500 - and 
lacked the symbolic touch or 
the mid -Atlantic h and i n g 
over. 

This week race organisers 
were waiting for word-back 
from the Brazilian authorities 
as to whether the handing 
over would act u a 11 y take 
place. 

Tonight the trophies. salvers 
and plaques will be on display 
a t the Blue Peter dinner !or 
c o m p e t I t o r s at race head
quarters SAS Uni tie. 

Winner overall - South At
lantic Trophy (Floating) and 
the Marmha Bras!lie1ra Cup. 

Second on corrected time -
Crwsing Association of South 
Africa award. 

Third on corrected time -
SA Yachting magazme Salver. 

Fourth on corrected time -
Theunissen Brothers Trophy 
(floating). 

W inner Class 1 on corrected 
time - Pioueer trophy. 

Winner Cla s l on corrected 
time - Pedro Alvares Cabral 
moating) trophy. 

Second Class l on corrected 
time - Pedro Alvares Cabral 
trophy. 

Third Class l on corrected 
time - Pedro Alvares Cabral 
trophy. 

Wmner Class 1 across finish 
!me - Univac - Salver and 
C.B.V.M. trop h y, Cape of 
Good Hope trophy. 

Second Class 1 across finish 
line - Perkms Marine En
gmes trophy. 

Wmner Class 11 on cor
rectecl time - Iate Ciube do 
Rio de Janeiro trophy and De
siree International salver. 

Second Class 11 on cor
rected tm1e - late Clube do 
Rio de J aneiro trophy. 

Third Class 11 on corrected 
time - ra te Clube do Rio de 
J aneiro trophy. 

Winner Class 11 across fm
ish line - SA Broadcasting 
Col'poration Salver and Saf
marme (floating) trophy. 

Seconcl class 11 across fmi sh 
line - Meyer Louw salver. 

Winner Class 111 on cor
rected time - Royal Cape 
Yacht Club trophy; Marina 
da Gama salver. 

Second Class ll l on cor
rected time - Iate Clube do 
Rio de J aneiro trophy and Ab
bott College salver. 

Third Class 111 on corrected 
time - l ate Clube do Rio de 
Janeiro trophy. 

Fourth Class 111 on cor
rected tune - Kruger Haye 
trophy, 

Wmner Class ll l across fin
ish line - Cape Times trophy. 
(floating) . 

Second Class 111 across fm
ish line - Cape Times trophy. 

Third Class ll l across fin
ish line - Podlashuk trophy. 

Fourth Class 111 across fin 
ish line - Ocean Engmeering 
salver. 

Be t placed South Aflican 
yacht on corrected time -
Southern Cross trophy and 
Bulova navigator. 

Best placed Brazilian yacht 
on corrected time - SAORT 
trophy. 

First SA yacht across finish 
line - Royal Natal Yacht 
Club salver. 

Navigator of winning yacht 
(corrected time) - Navlga· 
tor's Cup. 

Best placed service yacht 
<corrected time) - Services' 
Cup. 

Best prepared yacht before 
race - Candida· trophy (float.
ingl. 

Yacht completing race alter 
surmounting greatest difficul
ties - Neptune Cup (float
ing) . 

All crew members o! yachts 
f inishing wi thin time l!m!t -
Bronze plaque. 

Each yacht finishing within 
time llm1t - Bronze plaque. 

First acros.q meridian llne -
Sanlam trophy. 

First across meridian line 
on handicap- Sanlam trophy. 

The 25 yachts, In order o! 
placmg on corrected time 
which have not won other 
a w a r d g Kruier H aye 
pl aques. 

-

ALBATROSS II WINNER OF THE FIRST CAPE 
TO RIO YACHT RACE USED 11.. SAILS 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
CANVAS Co. r,.~Y ) ~·frE8V°o~4~' 
TELEPHONE 2-7563 . BRANC::HES AT •• , 
JohJnncs burg, Durban. Port Elizabeth , East 

Londo.,, Bloemtontein , Klerksdorp •ndl 
Nclspruit 
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Tomorrow, yachts of arr sizes from all overthe 
world will be sailing to Rio in one of the world's 
great ocean races. Among them will be Natal's 
own yacht, the "Mainstay" -sponsored by the 
Natal Ocean Racing Foundation. 

The course is a run of 3300 mifes-beset 
by the hazardous wind and current patterns of 
the South Atlantic Ocean.The "Mainstay" is 
likely to get more than her fair share of adverse 
conditions. 

The start ofthe.1971 Cape to Rio in Table Bay. 

PREPARATION. 
To compete against some of the worlds 

best yachts and yachtsmen, the crew of the 
"Mainstay" must be completely fit. And that 
means a daily workout in the gym and 5BX 

· exercises -the fitness routine of the Royal 
Canadian Air Force. 

Fitness also means the right food. During a 
month at sea, deficiencies in diet can seriously 
impair the health of the crew. As· a precaution 
the food list of the "Mainstay" has been checked 
by a doctor. 

TINNED GRUB. 
Tinned food has its advantages on a yoyage 

such as this - but rust and contact with sea 
water is an ever present problem. To prevent 
this, the "Mainstay" crew has had to strip the 
labels off all the cans, write on the contents, and 
then varnish the cans for protection. 

Fresh food which will last the race are 
potatoes. onions. oranges, lemons, nuts, raisins 
and dried fruit. Cheese, bacon and chocolate 
keep best if they are stored low down in the boat, 
where its skin touches the water. 

ONE HAPPY HOUR. 
During the race, the crew of six will be 

together for only one hour a day-when the 
main meal is served. The rest of the time, they're 
divided on watch duty. The routine is three on. 
three off, with two six hour shifts mainly spent 
under the stars. Five watches every twenty~four 
hours. Cooking will be divided among crewmen 
Green. Coleman. Vickers and Mitchell. 
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CHARTING THE WAY. 
For succesful navigation, the-"Mainstay" is 

equipped with charts of the route from Durban 
to Rio, as well as charts of the Brazilian coast and 
the South Atlantic Islands. Weather charts are 
needed to plan the route, as well as naviga: 
tion charts, a sextant and a nautical almanac. 
Outside communication about her position and 
weather indications is limited to radio only - a 
condition applied to all boats in the race. 

SAil COMBINATIONS. 
Because "Mainstay" is a sloop, she carries 

only two sails when she goes to windward. 
Therefore, it's surprising to learn that she carries 
nineteen different sails on board. 

MAINSTAY 
THE NUMBfR ONE 
CANE SPIR.IT. 

CAPE TO RIO - ; 

When you start going with the wind, the 
correct combination of sails is vital. For example, 
there are three different cuts of spinnaker on 
board for varying wind angles and strengths, and 
it's necessary to play the sails carefully, finely 
adjusting the sheets to get the most drive from 
the wind. This is where the boat's advanced 
electronic instruments are an.advantage, forthey 
give highly accurate speed indications. Even if a 
tiny difference is brought about bv a change of 
sail. it's noted immediately. 

CHECKING PROCEDURE. , 
When you're embarking on a ma ltt1·long 

voyage across 3 300miles of unpredictable 
ocean, you take pains to check everything on 
the boat. Which is what "Mainstay" skipper David 
Cox has been doing for the past two months. 
The rigging has been checked. Everything has 
been overhauled and emergency gear has been 
stowed away. Nothing has been overlooked. 
And if, by some freak of fortune. the rudder or 
some other major piece of equipment were to 
go. the. "Mainstay" should still be able to reach 
land safely. 

THE flNAl TEST. 
In preparation for the Cape to Rio, the 

"Mainstay" has taken part in South African races, 
including the Southern Cross series. Ncm the 
final test is near. In the name of Natal, we wish 
her every success. 
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CUTTER 
REX GARDNER 

u i'HEN the layman saunt.era n through the Royal Cape 
Yacht Club basin tomorrow to 
watch the start of the 19'73 
Rio race, he's bound to meet 
with the terms ketch, yawl, 
sloop, !Chooner e.nd cutter. 

These are the descrlpttom 
or the yachts' rigs. Most of 
the yachts in tomorrow's race 
are &loops, there are quite a 
few ketches, several ~ 
bead &loops, some yawls, a 
cutter and a schooner. 

The rigs are detmDJned '111 

' ·· 
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KET,CH 
'Ille number, sttuattm and lllze 
of their masts and the num
ber a.nd llhape ot their wark-
1Dg sails. 

It's not aa compJ!cated M 
1t sounds e.nd a quick glance 
across Table Bay tomorrow 
with the aid of these dia
gmm.s and descrtpt1ona will 
prove It. 

SLOOP has one mast lllld 
two working sails. This la an 
efficient and popular rig and 
ill widely used In small sailing 
dinghies as well aa larger, 
more IQPhl8ttcated ocean· 

SCHOONER 
IQlng yacht.a. The sloop has 
one mainsail aft of the mast 
and one headsaU 1n front of 
the maat. 

The CU'l'TEB 1s ldmflar In 
rig and hM one mast but 

, three working sails - one be
hind the mast and two in 
front. The cutter's mast tends 
to be st.epped (situated) a 
little further a.ft than a 
isloop-rigged yacht. 

The' MASTHEAD SLOOP 
has exactly the same sa.lls a s 
the g}aop, only its forestay, on 
which t.hD !orel!all llS set, 

SLOOP 
reaches up to t he masthead atJ 

, t;op of the mast. 
The other rigs have two 

masts 
After sloops, the most popu

lar form of rig in the Rio 
race is a KETCH. It looks 
like a sloop with a small 

. extra mast at the stern. The 
mast in the front ill t he 
mainmast, and · the smaller 
one is the mjzzen. Not sur· 
p;isingly, Its sall is called t he 
nlizzen sail and ketches often 
use a mizzen staysall between 
the two masts. 

The YAWL ill very 111mllar, 

GAFF SLOOP 
but Its mizzen mo.st and m1z.. 
zen sail are smaller than 
those of a ketch and stepped 
further after. A further dif
ference 1s that the helmsman 
of a yawl steers from be
tween the masts while in a 
ketch he is behind both masts. 

The SCHOONER has its 
tallest mast aft. Thus the 
stern mast In the schooner Is 
the mainmast, and the shorter 
one forward is called the fore
mast. 

Why are the yachts rigged 
in different ways? It depends 
largely on the size of the 

Cherry .brand Butter 
and 

YAWL 
yacht, the area where it will 
be sailed and the type of sail
ing it will do. 

To 1llustrate: Voortrekker 
was rigged as a ketch when 
Bruce Dailing sailed it in th&: 
solo transatlantic race in 1968. 
This was because, with t wo 
masts, the size of the sails 
could be reduced and thus the 
sails would be easier for one 
man to handle. 

But In the 1971 Rio race, 
Voortrekker had a full crew. 
Thus she had a sloop rig and 
t he larger area of her sails 
posed no special problems. 

, . Blossom Yellow Margarine 

SUPPLIED BY MICHELSENS LIMITED 
larralm&Crystol CTtatl 

Starting gun fires 
•• • • then the fleet 

heads west 
AS the fleet runs past the breakwater and across Granger Bay 

towards the starting ljne tomorrow, all yachts will be openly dis
. playing their international registration numbers on their sails. 

With 10 minutes to the 
starter s gun, the flag or the 
Cruising Association of South 
Africa will be broken out on 
the start ship and a gun 
fired. 

At five minutes to go the 
eode flag P wtll be hoisted 
and the gun fired again. 

For the starting signal, both 
flags will be lowered and the 
starting gun fired, and tho 
fleet will be oft 

But any yacht across the 
atartlng line before the start
ing signal will be recallerl by 
the firing of a gun and must 
return and re-cross the Une 
on pain of disqualification. 

About 25 to 35 salty days 
later, 3 000 nautical miles to 
the west , the fleet will come 
within View of Rio - one of 
the most beautiful cities In 
the world. 

A new finishing llne bas 
been fiXed directly off Har
pooner's Point - a rocky 
point Jutting mto t he Atlantic 
between Rtn's best known 
beache~ Copacabane. to the 
north and lpanema to the 
south. 

Major effor t 11 are being 
made to build a •control 
tower' on top nf Harpooner's 
Point . The six-metre tower 
will have wide glass windows 
for unobstructed Viewing and 
a lighted radio mast. 

Here, 25m e.bove· the sea. 
the radio direct.or, relief oper
ator and chief race judge w111 
devote their total attention to 
the arrtvtng yachts. They will 
be cut off from newsmen and 
others anxious to know about 
the race's progress. 

competing skippers will be 
Instructed to call the control 
tower when their yachts are 
approxlmately 10 miles from 
land. The call will go t o both 
the Harpooner's Point station 
and the Iterazza light house on 
an Island off Copacabana 
Beach . 

The stations will make a 
' triangular plot to fiX the 

yacht 's exact position. At 
night, re.dto signals wlll be 
sent. the yachts will be able 
to fi."!: their positions with a 
radio direction finder and plot 
their way a.long the beam to 
the finish. 

Besides the stack of t rl>
phies, an important ' goal for 
the transatlantic racers will 
be Rio de J aneiro Itself. with 
!ts bikini-blessed beaches. tt!o 
mo untain backdrop and 
famous carnival. 

The carnival starts 47 days 
After the start of the race ·so 
all vachtsmen should arrive tn 
time for the four days and 
four nights of Rio 's peak 
event. 

CORNELIUS BRUYNZEEL 

There t.s one man all 
yachtsmen will be wishing 
well when the Cape-to-Rio 
fleet leaves Cape Town at 4 
rim tomorrow. He Is the 72-
year-old skipper of Stormy, 
Cornelius Bruynzeel - one of 
the world's most respected 
and experienced yachtsmen. 

The Rio run will not be e.n 
ordinary race for Mr Bruyn· 
zeel. Other than t he urnal 
dangers of a deepsea yacht 
race, Mr Bruynzeel w111 set 
sail with e.n added risk - bll! 
health. 

' Stormy's owner-skipper has 
suffered thi"ee neart a ttacks 
last year, but his love of sail· 
ing and fierce determination 
has overcome this and be wm 
again be one of the top con
tenders. 

The yacht wlll earry on 
board to Rio an attractive 
coronary Intensive care sister, 
Dianne Goodllffe. 

The 15,9m ketch's after. 
cabin will be equipped M a 
floating In tensive care ward. 
Among the yacht ing gear, DI 
will have in easy reach a bat
tery op er ate d cardiae 
machine, a defibrillator. oxy
gen and the necesse.ry drugt 
and syringes. 

For Di. who runs the Leeu
wendal Nursing Home's inten
sive care ward, nursing at sea 
bolds no surprises. For several 
years she worked on various 
Cunard line ships and is used 
to coping 1n 'ro~h' condi· 
tions. 

START 

&!•!!fs. 

AND FINISH ••• 
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ENGINEERING 
BOX 54, EPPINDUST 

PHONE 53-7421 
FABRICATORS IN MILD 

STEEL and 
STAINL~SS STE:JL 

WHOSE TROPHY WILL BE 
PRESENTED ,FOR 4th PLACE 

(CLASS 3) 

CAPE TO 
RIO RACE 

WISH ALL COMPETITORS 
EVERY SUCCESS l 
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Durban 
Yacht 
tipped to 

• . win-on 
·corrected 
time .•• 
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CAPE TO RIO - J, 

0 1.1thnt, A1111f, Ju.n il•, VHrtrekbt, S91ltke.i" M•iil, Ly""'• Victer7 , ~: 

Cur1t111: k u:ktt, Old Cl~n·· . J .,~.·.·. C.Tdn City, $tvtn Sur# Su11aH M11it1 . 

Ae111!iH, M1ln1 t1y, T..i ... 

Port Et i:u& .. h : Alb;iif,_ II. lucurtHr. . .J 

lHEN IT'S ANYBODY'S GUESS 
1:-B_y_Re_x_G_a_r_d_ne_r__.I 

PICKING the winner of the Rio race is like 
trying to eat butter with 1 red-hot needle on 

the deck of a lurching yacht - its hazardous 
and difficult. 

Hazardous because most 
yachtsmen are healthy and 
formidable men who don't 
have much time !or specula
tion a.nd e.lwe.ys give them
selves a chance. And difficult 
bees.use It dep.1inds on the 
weather. 

If it's heavy going out there 
in the South Atlantic from to
moITow then put your money 
on the big guns. I! conditions 
are llght then the medium to 
amall yachts Will take com· 
mand. 

Although h andlc e. pp in g 
theoretically 'puts all yachts 
on an equal footing, the 
weather, skill of the skipper 
and b is crew, their tempera
ment during the long days at 

. 1ea and a dozen factors split 
the yachts up. 

• The race for line honours 
5hould go to the big light blue 
US ketch Ondine. At 22,2m 
Ondine should power across 
the line first, especially in 
moderate to heavy conditions. 

But given the right condl
tlons, the ketch could be 
pressed by Stormy, J akaranda, 
Dabulamanzl or the Alaunt or 
Corte. 

On coITected tilne the 12,Bm 
Durban sloop Me.ins tay 
emerae:s as a good thing. 
Specially designed for the 
South Atlantic - she is fast 
in light weather and can per
form in heavy weather -
Mainstay l.s the sister ship to 
last Rio race winner Albatros 
u. t 

Malnste.y was built a 
R70 ooo - twice the cost or 
AJbatros II - and with her 
crack crew she Is no less viable 
than Albatross II was. 

Skipper David Cox, has had 
good success In most recent 
races and with a bigger ward· 
robe of sails and ilnproved 
craftsmansh ip, the sloop has 
an even better cha.nee than 
Albatross · 11 did In the 1971 
Rio race. 

The yacht's passage to Ca.pe 
Town from Malta was fast 
and although she l.s a fast 
cruiser, the beautiful hull has 
yet to prove Itself locally. 
If the race Is blessed with 

good winds, Kees Bruynzeel's 
Stormy will be the boat to 
watch as it is an absolute 
downwind flyer. 

Last year Stonny was third 
on corrected time and with 
good tail winds her perform
ance could be vastly ilnproved. 
On board will be one of the 
most relentless sailing drivers. 
Mr Arthur Holgate. 

Nautical 11 from Seattle, 
with a hand-picked crew and 
the French Concorde are e.lso 
good bets e.nd will be at the 
top of the list If conditions 
are right, both are pure racers. 

Dabulamanzi, a beautiful 
boat which in t heory should 
be the match of Jakaranda 
should be there too although 
her crew Is tackling other very 
aeasoned crews. 

The backmarkers to watch 
are Southern Maid, Patricia. 
ll. Bacamarte 111, Chrlstela 
and especially Namar IV. 

• 

1 

A 

B 

The 
odds 
T"E FOLLOWING Is a list 

of a tarting prices for 
yachts, basically worked out 
OD yacht's ratlnrs with the 
advice of various yachtlnc 
experts. 
Favourite: Mainstay. 

2 to 1: Jakaranda. l\fatch-
less, Omuramba, 
Stormy. 

3 to 1: Nautical II, Out-
burst, Golden City. 

5 to 1: Concorde, Dabula-
manzi, Namar IV, 
Impala, Koala Ill, 
Alaunt of Corfe. 

I to 1: Albatros II, Soo-
thern Maid, Ka-
meha.-Meha, Ara-
bell a. 

10 to l: Maeamarte III, 
Patricia II, Juanita, 
Kalisana, Arryll, 
Silver Streak, Chri· 
stela. 

ii to 1: Voortrekker, Hie III, 
Seven Seas, Aqua-
rius, Buccaneer, 
Argo, L'Orgueil. 

15 to 1: Lynns Victory, West-
•ind. 

18 to 1: Zwerver II, Ran-
C'OOn Lady. 

20 to 1: Racker, Susanna 
Maria, Ondine. 

30 to l: Tub, Waltere. 
50 to 1: Old Glory. 

2 3 

Name 
Ondine 
Old Glory 
J akaranda 
Dabulamanzi 
AlaW1t of Corfe 
Stormy 
Racker 
Voortrekker 
Arabella 
Zwerver II 
Concorde 
Kameha-Meha 
Omuramba 
Silver Streak 
Golden City 
Matchless 
Nautical II 
Mainstay 
Tub 
Alb11trosll 
Rangoon Lady 
Lvnns Victory 
Westwind 
HJ-: 111 
01,tburst 
Seven Seas 
Ko111i. III 
argyll 
Juanita 
Kalisana 
Aquarilll 
Susanna Marla II 
Cbri$tela 
Buccaneer 
Argo 
N~.marIV 
Southern Maid 
Bacamarte III 
Palricia U 
Weitere 
Impala 

L'Orguell 

4 

The popule.r choice is the 
Cape masthead sloop J akar
anda and skipper Bobby Bon
gers is determined to 'lick the 
field '. He has made several 
long ocean crossings, he did 
well in Outburst in the 1971 
Rio race and his crew are well 
disciplined and keen. 

Enter Radio Good Hope's FREE Cape-to-Rio 
Race competition and, who knows, you may be cruis
ing down to Rio aboard the luxury liner, Reina del Mar 

c at the end of the year! 

THE ENTRIES 
Uig Country Len~h Owner Sail No 

Ketch USA 22,2m Huey Long 281 
Schooner USA 20m R. Morgan 71 
Masthead sloop South Africa 17m Ocean Racing International SA7 
Sloop SouthMrlca 16,Sm R. G. Rennie SA 54 
Ketch Britain 16,lm Sir Richard Sharples 219 
Ketch Seychelles 15,9m C. Bruynzeel HH14 
Sloop South Africa 15,2m A. Dando and D. Stiilher SA46 
Sloop South Africa lSm BANS A SAl 
Yawl Brazii 14,7m W. Noronha BL168 
Ketch Mocambique 14,6m Irwin Gebers PlO 
Sloop France 13,Sm P. Chassln 56 
Sloop Brazil 13,lm I . Breda BL231 
Masthead sloop SW Africa 13.lm H . J. Berker SA9 
Ketch South Afrie& 13,lm M. D. Challis SA5~ 
Sloop South Africa 12, lOm J . H . Strydom SA 2 
Mastheu.d sloop Britain 12,9m H. P . G. Poland 2306 
Sloop US.'\ 12,Sm W. F. Niemi, jnr 29424 
Sloop South A!rlca 12,8m Natal Oceau Racing Fdn SA3 
Ketch South Africa 12,Sm D. G. Roberts SA20 
Sloop South Africa 12,6m C. Botha & R. Nleuwenhuizen SA24 
Yawl USA 4727 
Ketch tiouth Africa 

12,2m E. T. Sa lgo 
SA48 12,lm Mrs L. Walker 

Sloop Eouth Africa 12,lm 0. Fagan SAUi 
Sloop Germany u.um C. Martens 052 
Masthea:'l sloop fi r" tri Africa ll ,9tn W. O'Reilly SA4 
Mastheaa sloop South Africa 11,Bm C. B. Smith S/. 47 
Sloop Italy ll ,6m D. Mallngri di Bagnola l 5564 
Sloop Sn•.th Africa 11.5m J . Campbell SA58 
Sloop Sovth Africa ll,5m B. C. Ewald SA49 
Sloop Britain ll,3m R. Dreschfleld 67'.! 
Sloop South Africa ll,2m N. W. Bailey Sa61 
Ketch ::outh Africa l0,9m J. van den Be~ SA51 
Sloop Britain 10.3m M. Innes-Ker 1743 
Sloop l:'ot· th Africa 10,3m C. Botha & R. Nleuwenhuizen SA55 
Stoop Mocambique 9,9m Captain F. Veronese 1'46 
SlOO)> Italy 9,9m E. Ouzzettl 1508 
Sloop :SoCJth Africa 9,7m SAN SA SA56 
Sloop Portugal 9,7m F'. Vlelre da Rocha P5tl 
Sloop Anirola 9,7m H. da Costa P256 
Sloop USA 9,2m D. D. Muir 1"79 
SIPOP !bl.IT N. Puccinelli Cost. Cantere 

di Castiglione 5543 
Sloop Prance D. Guillet 4259 

e This list is subject to last-minute alterations 
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• 
Win 

' • FORECAST THE WINNERS IN THE EXCITINC 

CAPE 
to 

RIO 
COMPETITION 

(CAPE WESTERN MOTH WELFARE WO 960) 

Whet you hue to do 
tr,..m th e lflt •••ow foreca tt your 
ch•ic• u te which wm M the win· 
"'" In ttl e Cl•u•a ehown on th• 
entry f'o"" and e1llmate the time 

~i::." ~t.' .. 'co~=.11 n~ .... ~ .. ~~ c•,r::; 
Overall Win"'" WU All1atro• 11, 

:=r~~f.. ~ dc-:,:.,,::'.d .~. hco,w:".~~ 
The •t'11e ef "2 000 Wiii 10 to the 
••rnn or ••non• whe corNctly 
torec.a.t the wh1n•,.. In each 1ecnon 
aflf w ..... e1tJmaM of time Uken 
~Y the Overall Wlnfllr I• th• 
ftl&Alt. 

"ul.,: 
1 . Th• prtz:e will go to the tserson 

e r Dtrson1 IUbmUttno I cora 
reet foree1at of' wlnnen ind 
whoa• e1ttmate ot tlm• taken 
to complete the course b y the 
Ov1r&ll \Vtnne r b the neare1t. 

tn 1hl event or mo" than on• 
n• r.son aubmlttlng a correct 
foreca1t wtth simil ar 1.stlmate 
or Um1111 taken th• 11 rl%1 w\11 be 
equany divided . 

2, If there 1s no coITtct forecast 
the prize w111 be awarded to th• 
person whoa• forecut and esU· 
ni11tei of time taken Is, In the 
opinion or the judges. th• 
n earest. 

3 . The closlng date for entries 11 
4 p .m . 26th January. l 973, 
and wlnner.5 will be announced 
In th• prets. 

4, Pr1J:e money t1 Day a.bl• t n 

a. ~r~~1be~r:,~a:hec~.Fo~¥.H . com· 
peUtton Committee and t heir 
near retatJves are not ellglbl • 
to take Dart. 

ii. There ts no llmtt to th• num· 
ber of entries that mas be sub· 
mltted by any person but each 
entry must be accompanied by 
a. donation of not less than 2 5 

Ctnla tJl.YAble to MO'nf WEL
FARE. 

T., Chequ11. t'Ostal orders and 
money orders must be croHed 
a.n d made p;ayable to MOTH 
WCLFARE. DO NOT $.end bank· 
notes or coins. 

a. The pr1ntcd entry form shown 
I~ to ass is t entra nts, g iving an 
entrant the chance of Alling In 
rour fore cas t.s If he s o wl~hc .s . 
'T'hl ~ form need 1101 b e used, 
however, and entrlc:1 may M 
suhmlt1od In llllmllar style on a 
Ah ce1 of paper. 

9 , Block letters must be u sed. 
10. It la an ex press condition that 

the deci sion or the committee 
a9ool n ted by the Dugout . Capt 
''estern. t.O .T .H . ts final and 
no corrtspondence wlll be en· 
tcred Into. 

1.l. ij~g~~~H . m~Ava~ /a°g9~•dca~~ 
Town. 

NAJllES OF YACHTS AND COUNTRIES 
Albatrot D 
Argyll 
Buccaneer 
Dabulamam:I 
Golden City 
Jakaranda 
Juanita 
Lynn's Victo11 
Mainstay 
Malulu 
Omuramba 
Out bunt 
Paradise Flyeatcher 
Racker 
Seven Seu 
Sllnr Streak 

SA Snow Goose SA Stormy 
SA Susanna Marla II SA Namar JV 
SA Tub SA Koala III 
SA Voortrekker SA Bacamartc III 
SA Westwlnd SA Nautical II 
SA Southern l\[ald SA Ondlne 
SA Patricia II Angola Rango on Lady 
SA Arabella Brazil Waitere 
SA Kameha-Meha Brazil Argo 
SA Alaunt of Corre UK 
SA Chrlstela UK 
SA Kalisana UK 

Zwerver 11 

SA l'tlatchless UK Adamastor 
SA Hie III Germany 
SA Concorde France Impala 
SA Orguell France Aquarius 

"PLEASE CHECK NEWSPAPER FOR LATE ENTRIES" 

Holland 
Italy 
Italy 

Portugal 
USA 
USA 
USA 
USA 

llfozam
blque 

Jllozam· 
blque 

lllozam. 
blque 
Italy 
SA 

Post to MOTH, PRIVATE BAG, CAPE TOWN 
~····································· ~·································••l'J • ENTRY FORM 
I FORECAST - 25 CENTS • • • I 

Winner Overall 

Second Overall 

Third Overall 

Winner Class 2 

Wdnnier Class 3 

Firgt Across Line 

Time Taken 

Yacht 

l>aya I 
• 

"Irrs. 

~····································~ 

10 11 

• 

ADDITIONAL ENTRY FORM 1 

25 CENTS PER ENTRY = 
Yacht Yacht 

llaya 1 Hours Days IHrs. 

Yacht 

Daya-pr-rs. 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • ..................................•.. ~ 
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A 

B 

The sweet hull of Matchless 
_ the former British Admi
ral's Cup team yacht-"rlth 
Peter Poland at the helm 
should also be in the picture, 
if not the winner. 

How to enter: On Saturday, 13th January, Radio 
Good Hope will broadcast the start of the Cape-to-Rio 
Race which begins at 4.00 p.m. Transmission will start 
at 3.33 p.m. and continue until 5.00 p.m. During the----t-------1-------1-------1-------i.--__;,,-~-l-------
commcntary, which will be relayed from a plane and a 
boat, listeners will be given an indication of the positions 
of the yachts. The positions given will correspond with 

Robben 
Island 

The masthead sloop is in 
tip-top condition and has the 
best deck equipment and. m.ost 
sophisticated mast and rinmii 
In the race. 

• Matchless is designed by the 
world's most famous naval ar
chitect, Olin Stephens, who 
also designed J akaranda. Both 
yachts come from the same 
builder's yard in Germany. 

A good dark horse Is the 
Brazilian sloop Kameha-Meha. 
A very bulky boat, Ka.meha
Meha. tends to sail faster tban 
her size and haS a beautifully 
prepared underwater body. 

Omuramba, the South West 
African masthead sloop, will 
undoubtedly be up with the 
leaders. A pure ocean racer 
ghe did well ln the recent Ad
miral's Cup trials and her rat· 
Ing has been screwed down 
with the help or two crewmen 
from British Prime Minister 
Edward Heath 's yacht, Morn
ing Cloud. 

Skipper Hans Berker has 
shown an enormous capacity 
for ocean sailing and has a 
v e r y experienced. first· class 
crew. 

South Africa's Outburst, a 
downwind boat, proba.bly lacks 
enough sail area to exploit to 
the full her downwind quail· 
ties. 

Britain's Alaunt or Corte -
v"ith a keen, crisp young crew 
and a capable skipper In 
Christopher Sharpies - is a 
smaller version of last year's 
line honours• winner, Ocean 
!pirit. 

D 

E 

F 

G 

H 

• 

the grid on this chart (e.g. D. II, C. 9, etc.) 
The last announcement of positions will be at 4.45 

p.m. Listeners must then indicate on their charts where 
they think the leading five yachts will be at 5.00 p.m.----t------t------t------1------+-----+-;_---+------+-------l----! 

The entry which gives the nearest correct indication 
of positions and courses of the five yachts at 5.00 p.m. 
will win the prize. 

Closing date is 23rd January and the winner will 
be announced over Radio Good Hope on 1st February.. 

TABLE BAY You may send in as many entries as you like. Use 
this advertisement or a reasonable facsimile of the cbart __ ..__t-------t------r------+------~l------+------1-------1-------1------1 
as your entry form and ·remember to fin in. your. 
Dllme and address. 

The decision of the Rio Race Committee as to the 
positions of the yachts will be final and no correspon· 
dence will be .entered into. ---
I I 
I I 
I Nam•- .. ------•·-----+-- I 
I Addro••- I 
I _I 
I Send your entrl11 ta: Rio CampetlUan, I 
L R dlo Goad Hope, S.A.B.C., Cape Town. .I -- -!Im- ----

2 3 4 11 12 13 

I 

• 
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WALKY-TALKYS 
We have supplied many hundreds of the famous 

NATIONAL RJ -27 

to owners of sea-going craft, ski-boat clubs , e tc. 
Their range at sea is far beyond the horizon , distances 
of up to 40km have been reported. They are fi tted 
with a collapsible aerial that extends to 58in. They 
are easily hand-held, or will fit your pocket. Operation 
is on 8 self-contained long-life pen light batteries. A 

licence is easily obtained. 

Pric9 IU20 per pa ir. 

Availab le singly pro rata. Substantial cash discounts 
available . 

• 1AMRAD (Pty) Ltd 

-
11 4 BUITENGRACHT STREET. CAPE TOWN 

PHONE 45-3601 

Race to "Rio ••• 

SAil THE SEVEN SEAS 
or just mess about in Boats 

WE HAVE 

PLANS 
TO HELP YOU 

Comprehensive range 
of stock plans and 
special designs 
availabfe 

Write, phone or call: 

SEVEN SEAS ENTERPRISES 
P.O. BOX 2851 - PH ON E 43.4543 - CAPE TOWN 

e PETER POLAND 

e HANS BERKER e ERNEST BREDA 

Pundits 
plump 
for one 
of these 
skippe·rs 
to 
the 

• 
Win 

race 

By OWEN BARNARD 

THE Cape-to-Rio race has drawn a top line-up 
of yachtsmen with the necessary experience 

and determination to see through such a tough 
race classic. 

To choose eight yachting 
characters from the list i11 
almost an impossible task. 
One has to take into consider
ation age, e:!..i:ierience, capabil-
1 t:r, the standard o! the crew 
and :racht. 

Then once one has mlllced 
and churned !or some time 
the list always seems to be 
l'.'l'Ollg. How ever, amongst 
yachting pundits t he.- followillg 
eigh t names ha\·e emer~ed . 
Some arc chosen for tbe 
~·acht tbey skipper, others for 
their experience and again 

omc for consistent sailing . 

Tipped by many to win the 
r ace on handicap i~ the Dur
han entry 111ainstay. She is 
ilippercd by Dayid Cox, Com
modore o! the Point Yacht 
Club. 

During tbe la~t R10 race 
DaYld skippered Diane K 

which came 33rd on line hon
ours and 25 on handicap. 
Da»id has handpicked his 
crew a11d they ha1·e been sail
mg well m Cape waters. With 
her large wardrobe of sails 

:i\Iamstay will definitely take 
ome beating. 

Tben there i- Cape Town's 
Bobby Bongen,, regarded by 
many as South Africa's most 
experienced skipper. He will 
be in commru1d or Jakaranda 
- a sloop with an excellent 
racmg record. Bobby 's record 
this season is just as impres- .__ __ _.--'.....,_ 

l\'e and he has taken line 
honours in just about crei·.r 
major race. Jakaranda has 
al~o been chosen to represent 
South r ica at tbe Admiral"s 
Cup series 1n Britain n ext ·--------- ---------- --

Hans Berker of Omuramba 
i a land-based sailo7 from 
South West Airlca. However, 
men like Peter Poland haYe 
tipped h:im to win on hand i
cap and t.he 'ship f rom tbe 
de~ert' might jus~ do that. 
Omuramba also ~ailed very 
well in Britain this season. 

year. 

In the same breath comes 
Command er Peter P oland 
skipper or l\iatchle_s from 
Britain. 

O 1· er sea Peter 1 well 
known as a 'cons is en t• 
J ach tsman Rnd durmg t he 
British yachtmg , cason h 
raced in more races than any 
other kipper - - usually c·om
lng second or third because or 
\Ialchlcss• high handicap 

Althougl1 only 24 .rears old. 
Christopher Sbarples will be 
,kippering a formi dable yach t 
\I ilh an escelent record. She is 
t he 16. lm ketch A Launt of 
Corre. She carries the :voun::
roL crew •on a\•erageJ in tbe 
race and i tipped m the top 
13 sachb. 

'01en Utcre u, Erne~t Breda, 
<kipper or th e Bra.;ilian cntr~ 
Kame1111. 1.Ieha. Keen a, mu -
tard \\i b a liYcly new Erne:; 

Women's lib 
goes to sea 

(Continued from page 2 ) 

equipped racer in the !leet -
Ondine, and was likely t o go 
on to Rio with her as well. 

'Girls are not very useful on 
Ondine,' she says. 'The only 
job we are allowed to do is 
cookillg.' 

The galley has a g!Illballed 
stainless steel stove and a 
deep-freeze, so she should be 
able to tum out bot roasts in 
mid-ocean v;hile crev;s on 
other yachts are forced to live 
en things like canned stew. 

Alawit or Corfe captured 
tl1e fancy of Argus photogra
pher Angela Deane - Drum
mond. a 26-year-old Londoner 
who worked for us for a year. 

She's done a fair bit or sail
mg and plans to go on to 
Bermuda w1Lh the yacht. 

·r just coulclD't turn do1\'n 
the chance.' she ays. 

Also on Alaunt is A nil 
Goater t28) of England. who 
flew out on tbe off-chance of 
getting a berth. 

She's been sailing for a long 
tune and knows she will have 
to sattle down one day, 'bm 
not right now.' 

e CHRISTOPHER SHARPLES 

1 t he qU1eL bOrL of sk.tpper 
\'\"ho could easily surprise eren 
the hardest of 'old sa lts.' 

Add to these names men 
like Go r d o n Rennie from 
Johannesburg who has in
vested Rl20 000 in the race, 
Lhc old stalwar t, Kees Bruyn
zeel skipper o! Stormy with 
his courage and experience, 
and one realises that with 

Tailor made 

e DAVID COX 

men of th is calibre m L ~l e 

riice it \'l"lll not be a :\llckey 
~louse' cyent. 

'Ihe .kippers ai·e a ll out to 
do their best and ernn better. 
Thousandl or rand. yea;d or 
gaining e x p er j e n c e an d 
months or preparanon 1nll a ll 
c.ome w1dcr th eir hand - and 
the finishing lin \\ill judge 
che 'bc2t o! the best.' 

BOAT COVERS 
SPEEDBOAT SEATS 
AND BUNK CUSHIONS 

• Concentrate on your driv ing with the 
children safe and comfortable . 

• Quick and eas y belt adjustment . 
• Can he removed from ca r in seconds. 

INTERIOR REPAIRS 
., .. TO CARS 
,~......., CAR SEAT COVERS 

available from : 

W. H .. CROWLEY 
15 HUDSON ST . CAPE TOWN • PHONE 43 -7156 

You're right on course with INVICTA 

'"";;":,:::,;::1J:1 :&:i;' 
" ••• and if I catch the lubber who stowed the gin without specifying 

A~~~~~~.the~e~:·~::~~o!" ~- ' ····, 
taut ship and an even tauter taste in personal stores. tolerates people who take care to make them with ;~~ 

And when valuable space has been wasted in stor- Gilbey's and Cinzano.) Gil bey's has a cool, quiet Don't stow g1·n- ·."'@:) 

ing the wrong gin, the Commodore's rage makes the strength that reflects the experienct> of the men who t 
Roaring Fonies look like a fiat calm. make it and the character of the men who insist on it. 

However, a glass of the Gil bey's waiting for him Give yourself a light and Ii vely lift at the end of the stow ~ 
in Rio will soothe the nerves and refresh the soul. day. Or the end of the race. 

Gilbey's Pinkers. Don't say Gin. 
Or Gilbey's and Tonic:. Say Gilbey's, 

GilbeyS 
QUADRANT-INT. 3943/2/~ FROM ALL LEAD ING .JEWELLERS • TRADE ENQUIRI ES P.O. BOX 2 95 • CAPE TOWN 

• 
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THE MAP shows the refreshment facilities a nd firs t aid posts tha t w ill be available 
to the public tomorrow. Eac~ fi rs t aid depot will cover the entire surrounding a rea 
near 1t and wil l have additional sub-posts. The refreshment kiosks wi ll al so have 
splinter sales po in ts and w il I be manned by members of the Voortrekker movement. 
The first a id post work will be done by St John Ambulance, the Red Cross and the 

Noodhulpliga . 

After the action 

Two good reasons why 
you should keep new 
Germolene Footspray in your locker. 

Firstly-to fight odour-causing bacteria. 
Secondly-to fight the organisms which 

cause itchy, burning irritation. 
Germolene Medicated Footspray is new. 

Just two sprays bring instant relief to two sore 
active feet. And new Germolene dries fast, 
doesn't·stain so you can even spray it through 
socks. 

New Germolene Medicated Footspray is 
sach an effective germicide it kills the bacteria 
and organisms which cause nagging skin 
irritation. 

Keep new Germolene Medicated Footspray 
in your kit-bag or locker. It'll keep you on your 
toes next time you play the game. 

New Germolene Footspray
refreshing relief for active feet. 

Racing brings on 
hunger pangs ••• 

By CHRIS HARDINC 

ROUCH SEAS or calm weather , the Cape-to- Rio race 

is going to hit the yachtsmen right where they live 
in the stomach. With this in mind, crews of the 

huge armada of yachts have stocked up with a wide 

selection of canned and dehydrated foods that will get 
them through the 2 500 nautical mile race. 

Few ot t hese crews nave 
female cooks to offer thetr 
services and only one yacht -
Dabulamanz1 - has a quall
fied Cordon Bleu on board, m 
the shape of Lavinia Renme. 

Most of the supplies there
fore mclude foods t hat even 
the most mexpe.rienced deck
hand-cum-cook can prepare in 
a few mmutes. 

Most of the yachts have 
been supplied by a national 
department store orgamsat10n 
that performed the same ser
vice m the frrst Rio race. 

Acco1 d.iug to a spokesman 
for the orgamsat1on, ll!lr C. 
Schleifman, mam items or
d ered by the yachts were 
canned meats, fruit and vege
tables. 

A far cry from the days or 
bully beef and dry b1scu1t.s , 
the meats Include hams, stews 
and whole or s e gm en t e d 
chickens. They can be ea ten 
cold or they can be pre
heated. 

Other popular Items are cor
!ee. Jan1s a11d dned fruits. 

Most of t he yachts ha,•e 
freezers which will allow them 
to take fresh supplles, but 

only for the first week or so. 
Because of this, dozena o! 
eggs 011 each yacht have been 
dipped m a preservative 011 to 
preYe11t them gomg rotten 
durmg the race. 

Scores of Joa ves or special 
long-lastmg bread. baked by a 
local bakery, have also been 
stowed a way. 

Although many o! the skip
pers have decided to run 'dry', 
about half t he fleet has de
cided t o take up a cut-price 
offer ma de by a Cape Town 
chandler. 

For exam pie, t he BrazilJan 
yacht Arabella will be talm1g 
011e case of whisky. two cases 
of wme, 10 cases of beer and 
one case of cognac. South 
Africa's Voortrekker will be 
t akmg a more modest supply· 
one case each of gm, whisky 
and brandy. 

In addition, each yacht has 
been given a basket of fruit 
and a bottle of wine by the 
Jumor Afrikaanse Sakekamer 

So. whatever their fortunes 
In the race, at least none or 
the crews will go hungry or 
thi.rsty between here and Rio 
de Janei.ro. 

I. 
I •• and tempers 

By ALAN DOWNING 

FEW OF THE YACHTS that took part in the last Cape
to- Rio race crossed the Atlantic without a conflict 

of personalities - sometimes to the point of violence -
on board . 

Racing for about !our weeks 
a cross the Atlantic to Rio 011 
board a. yacht is not all 
glamour. Under tremendous 
and sustamed mental pres
sure, petty differences between 
crew members are magnified 
out of all proportion. 

What is a typical scene on 
board a small yacht two 
weeks out of Cape Town on a 
calm, hot day with a heavy 
swell runnmg? Clothes are 
spread out on the deck drying 
from a storm the night 
before. 

Half a dozen 1>0ttles of !ruit 
syrup fall out of a shelf and 
sticky syrup mixed With glass 
shards is spread all over the 
galley and bunks. The captam 
orders his !i!teenth sa.ll 
change. 

People that have been con
centrating !or hours at night 
on the dim red glow of a com-

pass card, that have been 
woken from a dry bunk to 
don a wet ollskm for yet 
another seemingly meamngless 
sail change alter under such 
conditions. 

Professional s k t p p er s on 
large racmg yachts are st.ak
in!!" their re p u t a ti o n s and 
sometimes I1velihoods on the 
performance of their yachts. 

The yachts which had the 
lea.5t friction on boarcl 
during the last Cape to Rm 
race were those skippered by 
someone it was a privilege to 
work with, those which had 
an enthus1ast1c and optimistic 
crew and those which had a 
woman on board. 

It seems that male crew 
members v.'ill lay aside their 
petty bickering m front of a. 
woman. In no mstance 11as a 
woman ca.used any jealous n
valry between men on a small 
yacht. The lack or privacy 
that causes personality clashe& 
forbids this. 

SOUTH AMERICA! 

BUT HURRY! SPEND FEBRUAR:Y' OH CHUSAH'S FABULOUS FAREWELL CRUISE. 

First port of call - coloarful Luanda in tropical Angola. Then on acr~ the wide Fares 
Atlantic to Rio, Buenos Aires and Montevideo. From only R436 Tourist Cape Town to Cape Town. (A dd R40 Durban to Durban.) 

But the best part of your holiday will be the days and nights at sea. Fancy dress parties. From R744 First Cass Cape Town to Cape Town. (Add R58 Durban to Durban.) 
·Cocktail parties. The latest films. Discotheques. And top-line cabaret, including Alberro Dates 
de Luque and Los Amigos de Paraguay. n ,.1 ,. r-:1 Durban 30lhJan. '73, Cape Town 4th Feb., Luanda 8th Feb., Off StHelena 11th 

You'vealreadypaidformost tbingsinyourfare.Sojustbringsomespendingmoney C' Feb., Rio de Janeiro 15/17th Feb., Buenos Aires 20{22nd Feb., Montevideo 22/24th 
for drinks, cigarettes, duty-free shopping on the ship, and excursions ashore. ~ •st....!J Feb., Oil' Tristan da Cunha 28th Feb., Cape Town 4th Mar., Durban 6th Mar. 

PHONE MUSGROVE Ir WATSON: JOHANNESBURG 836-3151; CAPE TOWN 45-3331; DURBAN 2-6812. OR YOUR TRAYn .ACEMT. 

CAPE TO RIO - 9 

SI X MONTHS AGO t he Rio race sloop Christela was 
battered and beaten on the sand at Brandse Bay in 

Namaqua land . 

A SUCCESS STORY 
By REX GARDNER 

THE SUCCESS STORY of the Rio race must go to 
Murray Innes- Ker , his hard-working crew and their 

little sloop Christela . 

Six months ago the 10.3m 
sloop lay battered on the sand 
at Brandse Bay 1n, Namaqua
land after h1ttmg a sand-bar 
early one mormng. 

The three-man crew, at sea 
fo r 60 days from Recife Jn 
Brazil. were on their way to 
Cape Town nursmg a make
shift rudder. 

At fJrst light in the mormng 
of the disaster the three 
stru11g a rope around the mast 
and hauled aud pulled the 
yacht for five hours, across t he 
•and bar and 150m to the 
shore. 

'Some local fa rmers came 
along with their tractors and 
hel ped us then.' the sun
tanned A ustral1an said. 

'They brought m a bulldozer, 
cleared a t r ack tl1rough the 
sand a11d backed m a low 
semi-traUe1 so we could get 

Chnstela out and away from 
the beach. 

'I'm glad we did. Just after 
we left the waves came up and 
I can remember hearing the 
roar 40km inland,' he said. 

Cllnstela was taken about 
190km by road to Lam
bert 's Bay. Repairs took three 
weeks and oost R750. 

Now, bobbing up and down 
proudly in the Ro al Cape 
Yacht Club basin, Chn stela is 
ready to fight agam. She's 
been painted light blue and 
whi te and the crew have been 
'flat out• making alterations, 
improvements and generally 
sprucmg her up for tomorrow's 
r ace. 

Murray Innes-Ker thanks 
Engllsh craftsmanship, Hon
duras mahogany and copper 
riveting for his good luck 
story. He says a glass fibre 
yacht wouldn't have stood 
the bashing on the sand. 

AUSTRALIAN SKIPPER Murray Innes-Ker stands on the 
deck of the 'new' Christela , ready for tomorrow 's Rio 

race. 

JOIN IN AND 
SHARE THE THRILL 

OF THE START OF THE 
LONGEST OCEAN RACE 

IN THE WORLD • • • 
Spend the day on board an ocean-going yacht. Share 
the start with the competitors. Follow them out to 
sea. Champagne lunch and professional commentary 

included. 
PRICE R40 PER PERSON 

BERTHS ARE LIMITED, SO APPLY NOW! 

PHONE OR WRITE ••• 

OFFSHORE 
SAILING SCHOOL 

P.O. Box 53. MUIZENBERC 
Phone 72-2368 Cape Town--= 

after 6 pm 

DRAEGER 
DIVINC EQUIPMENT 

SPORTS DIVING 

7 and 10 litre Single and Doubl1 un its. 
Loading capacity 200 !or. Qui ck -~lea11 
rh<>rneu . Double or •in9le h<>se demand 
valves optional. Stan4ard or nan- return 
mouthpieces. 

PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT 

If YOU DIVE FOR A!NY 
REWAIRD WHATEVH THE 
GOVT. GAZETTE 3215 OF 
16/7 / 7 I .AFFECTS YOU. 
<ENQUIRr NOW. 

We carry o lull rartge of prof11-
rionol nndr. Portable Compr ... -
sors . Output 1.8 to 4,3 cu. ft. 
m. MaJi. pres1ure 100 Bar. 
Mixed-gar diving 1et1. l'ortable 
and staht decompre:H ion cham -

'bers . DiYint S.lls . Surlac1 sup 
ply diYi n9 suits , et<. 

PREMIER MEDICAL & INDUSTRIAL EQPT. 
(PTY) LTD. 

CLINSEAltCH HOUSE, Cnr. LOOP & DORP STREETS, 
Cape Town 

Free Technical Advice Phone 41~6U 

The drink inspired by 
the CaQe to Rio 
Yacht Race 
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WITH its mainsail reefed and foresail held out by the spinnaker boom, 
the sleek, white-h:.rlled Omuramba slides out of Table Bay, followed by 
a whistling sou'easter. Omuramba, from Walvis Bay, is setting out to Rio 
again tomorrow and has been tipped by many as a 'hot favourite' to win 

on corrected time. 

SUNRISE AT SEA ... a sight that means the lone night watch is over 
and it's time to fight the hunger pangs with breakfast. This is a sight 
Rio yachtsmen will see for the next 20-30 days. The picture was taken 
from the cockpit of the British ketch and Rio entry Alaunt of Corfe in 

the Atlantic about 2 000 nautical miles north of Cape Town. 

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY JANUARY 12 1973 

WITH A PERFECTLY FORMED table cloth on Table Mountain, the 56 yachts in the 1971 Rio race scuttle across the bay. In the foreground is 
the navy vessel Fleur, used as the floating starting point. A crowd of about 300 000 people packed every vantage point around Table Bay and 

down along the coast to witness the colourful start. 

Taste the smackof pure adventure ... 

Come, taste the tang that's away from the everyday 
- Seven Seas, the crystal pure spirit. distilled from 
the finest sun-ripened cane. 
Cool, clear Seven Seas mixes with anything you like. 
Get away from your everyday - get the taste of pure 
adventure with Seven Seas. 
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